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RONDEAU-IN TFIE GRASS.
Oh! flaine of grass, shot iipward froiii the

e ar t h
Keen with a thousand quivering sunlit fires,
Green wjth the sap of satisfied desires

And sweet fulfilmnent of your pale sac] birth,
l3ehold !I clasp Voti as a lover mnighit,

Roll on yo, b athn in the n ony sun
And if it inight be, I would fain be one

Wth ail vour odour, mnystery and light,

Ohi flaîne of grass!

Tee sallop o sliieri gold irlka aie
Sl ih wnn from o ways fo-thea rance

l'oie faiy ill loosene yulir holcl- ecane
Wee shallop cofn simrnering gold, n ou

SiIk ails o h faie of lans

Wee shallop of shinering gold,
Slip dlown fromn yonr ways in the branchies.

Wee ~ ~ ~ ~ C H.alo ofsiieigg ld, s

Thll kiss uon your foand I)res

Andk siait frî tse soft recess, he
We balo tof shynrn caress

Thip kjss upon yor a in re ranhe,

n.
Vhat she though.

Ths Tiuon kiss fan Ipes
Wh!S ait aoce poky po t rfs t

Thdeia tuid ina;ftrces
To kiss aioiyu fan,1pes

Wheblon heyo know tate--an

Orouht to knhowiit.
To kiss a fan!

What a poky poet!

ehear wtitht gratetrgetta n

taet hen hsia kosffrn froin e-anatc
0ftp Or fever. kowi
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T HE aniual meeting of the Alma Mater
Society was held on Saturclay evening,

Deceier 12th. An interesting meeting was
expeéted, owing to the proposed changes iii
the constitution, and expeétations were not
disappointed. Thie carelessness of sonie of
the retiring officers ini not inaking arrange,-
inents to have the meeting in Convocation
Hall, or soine larger 1.0011 than usual, caused
cýonsi(lerahle confusion. Thistunfortunate mis-
îinderstanding brought out mnore clearly than
ever the need of a building controlled by the
students, whicrc they eau holcl ail their iicet.
ings.

The meeting itself was very interesting.
The discussions were sharp and inuch more
dignified than uisual. The Treasurer's report
xvas iost satisfaetor v, showing, as it did that,
thoughi the society was about $200 ini debt
when be entered office, there was now a
balance on hand Of $2z8.58.

The motion to exempt lady students from
fees wvas v.otcd clown l)y an overwhelming
majority. The fee wvas reduced to twenty-five
cents w'ithout opposition, and a motion was
passed requiring the Treasurer to give bonds
to the amnourit of $200. This is a step iii the
right direction, but not a very long one. To
he consistent, bonds iust be re(îuired froin
all thie c)ther officers of the society who bandie
its iioney. The B3usiness Manager of the
J OUe'N '. and the Secretary of the Athletie
Coinmnittee handie more of the society's money
than does the Treasurer, an(] sbould be bound
in) the saine way.

When the business of the annual meeting
was over, the President made. a few reinarks
regarding the order and decorum of the mern-
bers during his year of office, and gave some
practical advice to bis successor. The new
President, Mr. Cunningham, took the chair,
and in a short and forcible speech outlinied
the course wbich the îîew executive intend to
take during their termn of office. Afteî- a vote
of tbanks to the retiring oficers, the annual
meeting adjourned.

At the regular nîeeting wbich followed, Mr.
Peck, on behiaîf of H. R. Grant, who was


